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 Candy Rosales <candy.rosales@lacity.org> 

Fwd: The Hollywood COMMUNITY Plan 
1 message 

Kevin Keller <kevin.keller@lacity.org> Mon, Apr 16, 2012 at 10:06 AM 
To: Candy Rosales <candy.rosales@lacity.org> 
Cc: poonsy6603@aol.com 

 
 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: <poonsy6603@aol.com> 
Date: Fri, Apr 13, 2012 at 5:07 PM 
Subject: Fwd: The Hollywood COMMUNITY Plan 
To: councilmember.garcetti@lacity.org, councilmember.reyes@lacity.org, councilmember.
labonge@lacity.org, councilmember.englander@la.org, councilmember.huizar@la.com, cm.
public@lacity.org 
Cc: kevin.keller@lacity.org, mary.richardson@lacity.org, cmpublic@lacity.org, mayor@lacity.org 
 
 
HollywoodCommunity Plan Petition 
 
http://signon.org/sign/save-hollywood-modify?source=c.fwd&amp;amp;r_by=498826 
 
The Hollywood COMMUNITY Plan 
No one could figure out why so many residents in every Hollywood 
Community knew nothing about The Hollywood COMMUNITY Plan, did not 
recieve the informational pamphlets in the mail,were not informed of 
the two Public Hearings, leaving many of us helpless and with no time 
to spread the word, and try educate our communities,and get them up to 
speed.... the Hearings were  less than two weeks away from when our 
information arrived in the mail. 
We begged the City Planning office to send this information to EVERY 
person in  our community and every person in Hollywood as we became 
aware that so few had received it, from neighboring community to 
community. 
 Only to be told: 
'We only had to send the information to those within 500 feet of the 
proposed changes and that is all we have sent it to..' 
THIS PLAN being probably the most dramatic and important thing to ever 
hit Holywood... we were stunned. 
The Two Public hearings were half full. 
How many in Hollywood were never informed? 
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There have been on-going MIS-representations about ALL of Hollywood 
being informed. 
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce,funded by the wealthiest developer about 
to take over Hollywood, as soon as this Plan gets passed, the developer 
who has contributed to the funds of this Mayor,and many City Council 
Members..keeps lieing about this  Plan being around a long time, and 
EVERYONE in Hollywood knew about it, and had the chance to weigh in on 
it. 
This simply is NOT true as you can see by the speed at which this 
Petition is getting signers, as the rest of Hollywod and the city, is 
JUST finding out about The Hollywood COMMUNITY Plan. 
Never has a COMMUNITY been so left out, dismissed, and ignored in any 
COMMUNITY Plan. 
But the developers are getting impatient to start their mega over 
developed projects, and once this Plan is passed we will become a BY 
RIGHT anything goes city..the develoeprs will be able to build whatever 
they want..NO community will have any say ..They have set the stage for 
this for years, and paid many for the privilege.. 
The Mayor was quoted jsust a few years ago..'single family homes with 
front and back yarsds will be a thing of the past here' 
Totally contradicting the current mantra..'residential communities will 
be protected'' 
No they won't.. they obviously were never meant to be included in this 
Plan, as per  his previous statement. 
They were not even all informed about this PLAN. 
 
Please read this Petiton and sign it.. 
And watch it grow, 
as 
THE The Hollywood COMMUNITY Plan, finally is spread to the Hollywood 
COMMUNITY, and the TRUTH  is finally revealed. 
 
Join Residents, Small Business Owners, Hollywood Visitors , 
Neighborhood Councils, and Community Orgs. against The Hollywood 
Community Plan, and please Forward to others. 
 
The COMMUNITY has not been considered or   INCLUDED in The Hollywood 
COMMUNITY Plan 
 
 
http://signon.org/sign/save-hollywood-modify?source=c.fwd&amp;amp;r_by=498826 
 
 
 
 
 
 
--  
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Kevin J. Keller, AICP
Senior City Planner
Los Angeles Department of City Planning
200 N. Spring Street, Room 667
Los Angeles, CA  90012
kevin.keller@lacity.org
213.978.1211
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